Serological response to plasmid-encoded antigens in children and adults with shigellosis.
The immunological response to plasmid-encoded antigens of virulent Shigella was determined in Thai children less than 4 yr of age and in Thai adults by immunoblot analysis and ELISA. Forty-two percent (8/19) of Thai children and 4% (1/22) of Thai adults with shigellosis developed a greater than or equal to 4-fold rise in IgG antibody titer to water-extracted antigens of Shigella flexneri M90T by ELISA (p = 0.006). Two children and one lactating mother with shigellosis developed a 4-fold rise in serum IgA antibody titers to water-extracted antigens of M90T. The results of the ELISA were confirmed by immunoblot analysis in all of the 41 paired sera examined. Five patients developed IgA, and four developed IgM, antibodies as detected by immunoblot analysis, that were not detected by ELISA. The reciprocal log2 geometric mean titers of antibodies to plasmid-encoded antigens in acute sera was higher in Thai adults than Thai children: IgG 7,265 versus 1,659; IgM 879 versus 480; and IgA 662 versus 60 (p less than 0.001). Thai adults had high titers of antibodies to plasmid-encoded antigens in their acute sera, but were susceptible to Shigella infections, although they were historically less susceptible than Thai children.